Rejoice in the Lord always; again I say, rejoice. Let your forbearance be known to all men. The Lord is at hand. Do not be anxious over anything; but in all manner of prayer, let your requests be made known unto God. Lord, you have blessed your land; thou hast brought the house of Jacob back from captivity. Land; thou hast blessed, Lord, thy land; thou hast brought the house of Jacob back from captivity.

Let nothing trouble you: but in everything to all men: (For) the Lord nigh is.

Nihil sollicitati sitis: sed in omniora-

by-prayer requests of-you let-them-be-made-known to

tiōne petitiōnes ve-strae innotescant a-pud

Deum. Ps. Bene-di-xisti, Dómi-ne, terram tu-am: a-ver-

God. Thou-hast-blessed, O-Lord, land of-Thine: Thou-hast-

tisticapтивita-tem Iacob.
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